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Abstract 

Vinkler A., E. Kudlac, A. J ii'icek: Some Factors Influencing the Results of 
Conception in Cows and Heifers in Estrus Synchronized by the Synthetic Analogue of 
PGF2<x Cloprostenol. Acta vet. Brno, 51, 1982: 81-89. 

A study of the contribution of the breeding bull, the work of the operator and 
the influence of the size of the synchronized group on the conception rate in breeding 
cows after a first insemination at estrus, synchronized by cloprostenol, in 21 groups of 
heifers, of 469 head, and 21 groups of cows (350 head), has shown that: 

1. Conception rate in breeding cows after a first insemination during synchronized 
estrus was significantly influenced by the use of a bull allotted according to a mating 
plan. After insemination of the breeders, carried out with frozen semen from va
rious bulls, statistically highly significant differences in conception after the 1st 
insemination (P < 0.01) were ascertained. 

2. The conception rate in breeding cows after a 1st insemination were influenced by 
the work of the operators. Amongst the individual techniques, statistically highly 
significant differences (P < 0.01) were found in the attained conception. 

3. Conception rates in breeding cows were also strikingly influenced by the size of the 
synchronized group. A decrease in conception of 18 %'(at the limit of statistical sig
nificance) was ascertained after a 1st insemination when there were more than 
30 heifers in the synchronized group, and a statistically highly significant decrease 
of 25 % (P < 0.01) was found when there were more than 40 heifers to a group 
in inseminations carried out by a sole operator. In cows a decrease of 8 % in a con
ception was found after a first insemination in groups with a number of breeders 
larger than 40 head. 

Synchronization of estrus, prostaglandins, factors influencing conception, ability to 
conceive. 

Prostaglandins (PG) are remarkably effective materials, similar to hormones, naturally occurring 
in many tissues of the organism,andpossessing specific biological properties (Kudl:ic et aI.1977). 
According to the dissimilarity in structural arrangement and biological effect, they are divided 
into four groups - A, B, E and F. In regard to reproduction they are in close relation to processes 
of reproduction in the PG groups E and F and especially PGF2<x. Their most important component 
besides the uterotonic effect, is their ability to influence the morphology and function of the cor
pus luteum, and they also bring about its rapid regression and the cessation of progesterone pro
duction (KudIac 1976, Kudlac et aI. 1977). 

The first paper on the luteolytic effect of PGF2<x was submitted by Rowson et al. (1972), 
Liehr et al. (1972) and Lauderdale (1972). After intrauterine application of 0.5-1 mg PGF2<x 
the extinction of corpus luteum, and an obvious estrus took place within 2-4 days. Louis et 
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a1. (1974) and Lauderdale et al. (1974) reported that after applying 25-30 mg PFGcz i. m., s. c., 
and intravaginally, they obtained the same result. Binder et al. (1974) published a paper on the 
synthesis of 16-aryloxprostaglandins, o£ which several have a strong luteolytic effect. An 
example of these materials are the preparations of the English firm ICI, originally termed ICI 
79939 and ICI 80996. Cooper (1974) demonstrated that 0.5 mg of the material ICI 80996, 
applied i. m. to cattle, is sufficient to cause a luteolytic effect. 

Cooper and Furr (1974), Lamming et al. (1975), Elving et al. (1975), Moore (1975), Hafs 
(1976), Kudlal! et al. (1977, 1978, 1979) agreed that treatment with PG and their synthetic ana
logues is completely ineffective in cows with developing corpus luteum during the first 4-5 days 
of the cycle. Nor has it any influence, when spontaneous regression of the corpus luteum has 
taken place. They recommend the use of PG and their synthetic analogues only in animals with 
an easily palpable corpus luteum, corresponding to the 6th - 16th or 18th day of the cycle. In 
an attempt to bridge the period of the cycle, when the corpora lutea on the ovarium are not sensi
tive to the application of PG, and to avoid the necessity of controlling the state of the ovaries in 
cycling animals, Cooper (1974), Hafs et a1. (1975) have recommended treatment twice in succes
sion within 10-12 days. 

The first to report the use of cloprostenol for synchronization of estrus in heifers in this country 
were Kud181! et al. (1977), Podany et al. (1976), Fulka et al. (1978) and others. Kud181! et al. 
(1977) confirmed the great effectiveness of cloprostenol for the provocation of estrus in,heifers 
during the period, when there is an easily detectable corpus luteum on one of the ovaries, i. e. 
from the 6th to the 16th or the 18th day of the cycle. The onset of estrus was ascertained as early 
as 48 hrs in some animals, in majority of cows within 60-72 hrs. It was externally recognizable, 
and lasted 24-36 hrs in most animals. Ovulation during estrus, caused by cloprostenol, usually 
took place within 84-108 hrs after treatment, i. e. during 2 days of estrus. After a second appli
cation of cloprostenol a maturing Graafian follicle was found on one of the ovaries, 2-3 days 
after treatment in 90.79 % animals. In one insemination after application of cloprostenol, a concep
tion rate of 44.44 % was attained after a first insemination. After insemination within 70 hrs and 
reinsemination within 90 hrs, pregnancy was attained in 52.5 % after a first insemination. After 
testing one application of cloprostenol in heifers on the 6th to the 16th day of the cycle, and in 
frontal insemination 72 hrs after the application of cloprostenol, and reinsemination 8 -12 hrs 
later, 60 % pregnancy was attained after a first insemination. Fulka et al. (1978) reported that 
the results of conception in synchronized estrus are also influenced by the level of nutrition. In 
heifers on a low plane of nutrition 38.4 % conceived after a first insemination, 67.3 % well-nouris
hed heifers became pregnant after a first insemination. In the control group without any synchro
nization of estrus 72.0 % animals conceived after a 1st insemination. 

In 1979 Kud181! et aI., and in 1980 Kudlal! and Vinkler reported the use of cloprostenol for 
synchronization of estrus in cows. They pointed out some differences, which need to be taken into 
account in the synchronization of estrus in cows. During the basic gynecological examination they 
ascertained pathological conditions and functional defects in 23.8 % cows that required treatment, 
and these cows were unsuited for synchronization. A further 25.34 % cows were at the stage of pro
estrus, estrus and early metestrus, and were thus also unsuitable for the application of PG. A mere 
50.82 % cows were in the period ofthe 6th-18th day of the cycle. In 99.72 % cows estrus ap
peared within 3-4 days after application of PG. A control examination within 10-12 days after 
use of PG evidenced estrus as complete and ovulation resulted in 88.0 % cows. Conception after 
a 1st insemination reached a mean of 54.87 % in synchronized estrus in a period of one year. The 
total percentage of pregnancies in synchronized cows was 77.22 % during 17.95 days from the 
beginning of the experiment, with an insemination index of 1.44. 

It was found that the conception of cows in synchronized estrus was only slightly influenced 
by age, but it was appreciably influenced by the stage of the sexual cycle when cloprostenol was 
applied, and the season also exerted a marked influence. The worst results were reached during 
the winter months, the best in autumn. Conception improved in cows with prolonged postpartum 
period. Pregnancy after a first insemination was diagnosed in 63.24 % loose-housed cows but only 
49.53 % cows held in stanchion type barns. 

From the presented literary review it is to be seen that close attention has been paid to the elu
cidation of the causes that influence the attained fertility in synchronized estrus of breeding cows, 
eventually the influence of nutrition, housing, and the season on the attained conception. The 
evaluation of the information showed that there must be a number of other factors affectirig the 
results. In available literature no exact data as to what degree the results may be influenced by the 
semen of the employed bulls, the work of the operator, eventually by the number of animals in 
the synchronized group. Therefore we have directed our attention to this problem. 
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Materials and Method 

A study of the effect of breeding bulls on the conception of breeding cows after a 1st insemination 
in synchronized estrus was carried out in 21 groups of heifers totalling 469 head on the 7 fanns of 
one concern in the northern district of Moravia, and in two establishments, as well as in 12 groups 
of cows numbering 350 head on a large-scale cattle farm in a southern district of Moravia. The hei
fers were Bohemian Pied, Black Pied, Lowland and crossbred Czech Pied x Ayrshire, and 
Cheshire x CN, well-nourished, aged 16-20 months, corresponding in bulk to the types of cattle 
bred in the country. A part of the heifers was loose-housed, others were held in stanchion type bams. 

The majority of the cows were black-spotted lowland and crossbred CN with Cheshire (Fi 
and Pu), a smaller number being Bohemian Pied. The cows were held in a large-scale cattle fann 
in groups of 60 head in compartments with grated stands and raised box beds. A part of the first 
pregnant heifers was kept in traditional stanchion type barns. 

Frozen ejaculates in pellets from 13 bulls, specified with the state record NOM-7, NOM-9, 
NOM-14, NEED-4, LOM-164, NEB-7, NF-U, NF-23, NX-19, MO-350, JUN-186, PX-352, 
Z-48, were employed in the insemination of heifers. 

Frozen ejaculates from 7 bulls specified by the state record NX-19, NX-41, NEB-7, RAK-25, 
RR-78, LM-88, were employed in the insemination of cows. 

All animals were healthy and came from herds free of infections. 
Before carrying out the synchronization of estrus, all breeder animals underwent a gynecologi

cal examination. Animals with a pathological finding on the sexual organs were discarded. 
The synchronization of estrus was carried out in heifers according to the method reported by 

Kudlac et aI. (1979), the synchronization of estrus in cows according to the method employed 
by Kudlac and Vinkler (1980). 

When studying the contribution of the operator to the results of conception in the breeders 
in synchronized estrus with the help of cloprostenol, a comparison of the results atteined by three 
operators in heifers and five techniques in cows, was carried out. In all breeders in which the con
tribution of the operator was studied, the control of ovulation during 10-12 days after applica
tion of cloprostenol, was also carried out. 

Evaluation of the influence of the size of the synchronized group of breeders on the conception 
rate after a 1st insemination was done in 20 groups of heifers and 11 groups of cows. 

Pregnancy was ascertained by rectal palpation 45 - 60 days after insemination. 
The results were statistically evaluated according to Student's t-test. 

Results and Discusion 

The first study of the contribution of the breeding bull and the influence of 
some factors on the results of conception in breeders after a firSt insemination was 
carried out with heifers and later with cows. The results are presented and eva
luated in this paper. 

The gravidity attained after a first insemination in heifers after inseminations 
by semen from 13 bulls in estrus synchronized by cloprostenol, was from 15.3 to 
90 % (Table la). The results were extremely varied and statistical evaluation 
also showed that from bull No 5 with an attained fertility of73.19 % and from bull 
No 10 with a fertility of 52.38 % they were statistically highly significant (P < 
< 0.01) on both sides. Also further statistical evaluation beyond the range de
fined by these two bulls, showed that the differences are at the limit of statistical 
significance (P < 0.10) to highly significant (P < 0.01). These results, achieved 
with synchronization of estrus in heifers, were compared with the results of fer
tility in bulls after a 1st insemination by natural mating, taken from the statistics 
of breeding under field conditions, where the fertility of these bulls fluctuated 
within the limits of 44.14 to 59.67 %. When comparing conception rates after 
a first insemination carried out in synchronized estrus with heifers, and under 
field conditions, it was found that greater fertility was attained with the eja
culates from 10 bulls and lower fertility with the ejaculates from 3 bulls in syn
chronized estrus with heifers. If we take into account the widely-known fact 
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that conception in heifers after a 1st insemination is on the average 10-15 % great
er than in cows (Kudlac et al. 1977), very good results were attained in syn
chronized estrus in heifers with the first five bulls (NOM-7, NOM-14, NEED-4, 
LOM-IM and NOM-9), where conception rate after a 1st insemination in syn
chronized estrus was 16 to 31 % greater than with current procedure. In 3 other 
bulls (NEB-7, NF-ll, NX-19) the fertility was comparable, in two (Z-48 and 
MO-550) as in 3 bulls (JUN-I86, PY-352 and NF-23), it was worse. The low 
conception rates attained with the bulls PY-352 and NF-23 after inseminations 
carried out at the:same time by one operator in one barn are especially surprising. 
The explanation that the differences are a result of the small number of insemi
nated animals might be acceptable in bulls NOM-14 and NF-ll, but in the other 
bulls, groups of animals are comparable, and thus it is necessary to seek a diffe
rent explanation. 

Conception after a first insemination in cows following inseminations with 
semen from 7 bulls in estrus synchronized by c1oprostenol was variable as it was 
in heifers, and the difference in the attained conception from bull LM-88 with 
the best fertility (67.74 %), and the bull with the worst fertility after a first inse
mination NEB-7 (47.5 %), was 20 %, even though this and other differences 
between the bulls were not significant. Also the comparison of the conception 
rate after a first insemination in synchronized estrus with routine procedures, 
showed significant differences. 

Contribution of the bull to the conception rate in breeders is evidenced in Table 
1 b, where the results reached by one operator following inseminations with se-
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Table la 

Pregnancy after a 1st insemination attained in heifers and cows in estrus synchronized 
by cloprOstenol after insemination carried out with the semen of various bulls 

I Bull 

, 
I Conceived after 

Bull no. 
Inseminated 

I 
1st insemination Statistical I registration No. head significance 

head I % 

1 NOM-7 20 18 90.00 - -
2 NOM-14 7 6 85.70 
3 NEED-4 20 17 65.00 * 4 LOM-164 34 25 73.50 * !. 5 NOM-9 97 71 73.19 0 -* 
6 NEB-7 86 61 70.90 c::i * 
7 NF-ll 10 7 70.00 !. 

V 0 
8 NX-19 18 12 66.67 Po. 

.,; -
9 2-48 39 23 58.80 V 

10 M0-550 84 44 52.38 -I -Po. 
11 JUN-186 24 12 50.00 
12 PY-352 17 6 35.30 
13 NF-23 13 2 15.30 

Total I I 469 
t 

304 I 64.82 

1 I LM-88 I 31 I 21 67.74 

-I-I-~~ 2 NEB-6 15 1 9 60.00 
3 NX-19 109 64 58.71 
4 NX-41 85 46 54.11 l- ~1i 5 RAK-25 15 8 53.33 
6 R it-78 15 8 53.33 Po.·S. 
7 NEB-7 80 38 47.50 - -:;;~.~ 

Total I I 350 I 194 I 55.42 

* !. 
c::i 
V 
Po. 

I 
I 
I 
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Tablelb 

PrqD8Dcy after a first lDaemlDatlon attained in cows in estrus synchronlaed 
by c10pr0steDol after inaemlDatlona carried out by one operator with the semen various bulls 

Conceived after 
Bull registration Inseminated 1st insemination Statistical 

No. head significance 

head I % 

NX-19 90 50 55.55 ]P> 0.1-, 
NX--41 37 23 62.16 ] P > 0.1 P > 0.1 
NEB--7 80 38 47.50 
LM-88 23 16 69.56 ]p <0.1-
NEB--6 15 9 60.00 

]p > 0.1* RAK-25 15 6 50.00 
Rit-78 11 6 54.54 

Total I 268 I 148 I 52.22 I 
men from various bulls, are recorded, when the conception rate after a first inse
mination varied from 47.5 to 63.6 % or from 50.0 to 69.6 % after elimination of 
cows and heifers with disturbances of ovulation. 

This study has shown that the conception rate after a first insemination in estrus, 
synchronized by cloprostenol, may be greatly influenced by bulls ranged according 
to the mating plan. The differences ascertained between the individual bulls were 
highly significant (P < 0.01). . 

Besides the contribution of the breeding bull on conception rate in breeding 
cows after a first insemination, the effect of the operator is given in Tables 2a and .2b. 
The results attained in heifers by three operators were 26.67 %,52.63 % and 66.67 %, 
and the differences between operators A and C were significant (P < 0.05), those 
between operators B and C were highly significant (P < 0.01). Also the results in 
cows showed differences between the individual operators, even though one must 
not forget the relatively small number of inseminated animals. However, one 
must also bear in mind that the breeders were gynecologically very thoroughly 
examined, before being included in the experiment, and control of ovulation was 
carried out. Table 2b, where the results achieved by 4 operators after insemina-

I 
I 

Results 
attained 
in heifers 

Results 
attained 
in cows 

Table2a 

Inftuence of the work of the operator on the conception rate after 
a 1st insemlDation In estrus synchronized by c1oprosteDol 

Conceived after 

Operator 
Insemina- 1st insemination 

Sta.tistical significance ted head 

head I % 

I 
A 51 

I 
26 50.98 ]P>O.1 -I A 57 30 52.63 

] P > 0.1 P < 0.05*** 

I 

B 18 12 66.67 
C 30 I 8 26.67 ]p < 0.01"*_ 

D 24 14 58.33 ]P> 0.1 
B 15 10 66.67 

]p < 0.1* 
E 19 10 52.63 ]P> 0.1 
F 15 5 33.33 
G 39 25 64,10 

]P> 0.1 D 31 18 58.06 
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Table2b 

Pregnancy after a lst insemination In cows sYllchronized by cloprostenol after 
inseminatiOll8 carried out with semen from OIle bull by several operators 

Conceived after 

Operator 
Inseminated a 1st insemination 

Statistical significance head 

head I % 

D 37 I 23 62.16 ]P>O.1 -, E 17 9 52.94 ] POI -, . P < 0.05 F 9 

I 
2 22.22 >. P >0.1-

G 21 12 57.14 ]p < 0.1 _ 

Total I 84 I 46 I 54.76 I 
Table 3 

Influence of the size of the group of heifers and cows inseminated frontally 
In synchronized estrus with cloprostenol, OIl the COnceptiOll rate after a 1st insemination 

I Conceived after 

I 
Number of head Inseminated 1st insemination Statistical 

in group head signific.ance 

head I % 

~1~ 
up to 20 172 127 

I 
73.83 ]P> 0.1 

21-30 120 90 

I 

75.00 
]P<O.l -Ip 001"· ~g~ 31-40 39 23 58.97 

41 and more 108 56 51.85 ]P>O.1 _ < . 

:l1l ~ up to 20 .) 34 20 58.82 
]P> 0.1 -I li8 21-30 46 26 56.52 

31-40 167 98 58.68 ] P> 0.1 
~ ... a 41 and more 97 49 50.51 P> 0.1 _ 

*) An. assistant of the operator prepared the doses. 

I 
I 

tion, with semen from one bull are to be seen, merely proves the known fact 
that the conception rate in breeders after a 1st insemination may be influenced by 
by the operator. 

The effect of the synchronized group size on the conception rate in breeders 
after a first insemination (Table 3) was also studied. With synchronized groups of 
heifers, containing up to 20 animals, 127 out of 172 inseminated conceived, i.e. 
73.83 %. With groups of heifers numbering 21-30 head, 90 animals out of 120 
conceived after a first insemination, i.e. 75 %. In groups containing from 31-40 
head, 23 conceived out of 39, i. e. 58.97 %, and in groups of more than 41 hei
fers, 56 head out of 108 inseminated heifers conceived, i.e. 51.85 %. 

The differences between the first two groups were not significant, in groups 
of 31-40 head, conception after a 1st insemination was 16 % smaller than in 
the group numbering 21-30 head, and was at the limit of significance (P < 0.10). 
The difference between groups with 31-40 head, and groups of over 41 head (58.97 
and 51.85 %) was not significant, the difference between the group of 21-30) head 
and the group of 41 heifers and more, was highly significant (P < 0.01) in fa
vour of the group numbering 21-30 head of synchronized heifers. One may 
therefore claim that in a synchronized group of heifers numbering 30 head, 
no decrease occurred in the conception rate after a first insemination. With larger 
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groups conception rate decreased after inseminations carried out by a single opera
rator. 

The effect of the size of the synchronized group of cows on the conception rate 
after a first insemination was not so striking as in heifers, for groups of 20, 21-30, 
and 31-40 cows conception rate of 58.82, 56.52, and 58.68 % after a first inse
mination was found. Only in groups numbering 41 and more cows a decrease 
to 50.51 % occurred. Compared to the previous group the difference was 8.0 %,. 
and was not significant. In spite of lack of significant difference in conception 
between groups numbering 31-40 head, and 41 head and more, a decrease of 
8 % in conception suggests that the size of synchronized groups may adversely 
effect the results. One must take into account that in the experience gained during 
the synchronization of estrus in heifers it was agreed that an assistant should 
help the operator preparing the doses for insemination so that in the case of a lar
ger number of groups of synchronized cows the procedure of insemination is 
accelerated, and the pellets thawed in accordance with the method of artificial 
insemination. 

Nektere faktory ovIivD.ujici vysledky zabrezavani krav a jalovic v fiji 
synchronizovane syntetickym analogem PGF2 alfa cloprostenol 

Provedena sledovam podilu plemenika, prace inseminaeniho technika a vlivu 
velikosti synchronisovane skupiny na rysledky zabfezavani plemenic po 1. inse
minaci v fiji synchronizovane c1oprostenolem u 21 skupin jalovic 0 celkovem poe
tu 469 ks a 12 skupin krav 0 celkovem poCtu 350 ks prokazala, ze: 

1. Vysledky zabfezavam plemenic po 1. inseminaci v synchronizovane fiji byly 
ryrazne ovlivneny pouzitY'm bykem pi'idelenY'm pi'ipai'ovacim planem. Po in
seminacich plemenic provedenych mrazenY'm semenem ruznych byku byly 
zjiSteny statisticky vysoce ryznamne rozdily v zabfezavani po 1. inseminaci 
(P< 0,01). 

2. Vysledky zabfezavani plemenic po 1. inseminaci byly ovlivneny praci inse
minaenich techniku. Mezi jednotlirymi techniky byly zjisteny az statisticky 
vysoce vyznamne rozdily v dosazene koncepci (P < 0,01). 

3. Vysledky zabfezavani plemenic byly tez ryrazne ovlivneny ve1ikosti synchro
nizovane skupiny. Byl zjisten pokles v zabfezavani po I. inseminaci 0 18 % 
(na hranici statisticke vyznamnosti), kdyz bylo v synchronizovane skupine 
vice nez 30 jalovic a statisticky vysoce ryznamny pokles 0 25 % (P < 0,01), 
kdyi bylo ve skupine vice nez 40 jalovic, pi'i inseminacich provadenych pouze 
jednim inseminaCnim technikem. U krav byl zjisten pokles v zabfezavani 
po 1. inseminaci 0 8 % ve skupinach s vetsim poetem plemenic nez 40 ks. 

HeKOTopbIe <J?aKTophl, OKaShlB8IOW;He BJIHJlHHe Ha peSYJIbTaTbI sa6epeMeHeHHJI 

KOPOB H TeJIOK B TeqKe, CHHXPOHHSHPOBaHHOH CHHTeTHqeCKHM aHaJIOrOM 

PGF2 aJIb<pa KJIOnpOCTeHOJI 

II pOBe.n;eHHble HCCJIe.n;OBaHHJI .n;OJIH nJIeMeHHHKa, pa60TbI TeXHHKa no HCKYCCT

BeHHOMY oceMeHeHHIO H BJIHJlHHJI BeJIHqHHbI CHHXPOHHsHpoBaHHoifr rpynooI Ha 

peSYJIbTaTbI sa6epeMeHeHHJI nJIeMeHHblX MaTOK nbcJIe nepBoro HCKYCCTBeHHoro 
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oeeMeHeHlUI B TeqKe, CHHXPOHH3HpoBaHHOH KJIOnpocTeHOJIOM Ha 21 rpynne TeJIOK 

B o6~eM KOJIHqecTBe 469 rOJIOB H 12 rpynn KOPOB B 061I1eM KOJIHqeCTBe 350 ro

JIOB BbIHBHJIH, qro: 

1. PeaYJIbTaTbI sa6epeMeHeHHJI nJIeMeHHl>IX MaTOK nOCJIe 1 HCKycCTBeHHOrO 

oceMeHeHHJI B CHHXPOHHsHpoBaHHoH TeqKe Haxo,nHJIHCb no,n cy~ecTBeHHbIM BJIHH

HlfeM onpe,neJIeHHoro CJIyqHl>IM nJIaHOM nJIeMeHHOro 6b1Ka. IIocJIe HCKyccTBeHHo

ro oceMeHeHHH nJIeMeHHl>IX MaTOK, npoBe,neHHoro saMopo)I(eHHOii cnepMoii paa

HbJX 6bIKOB 6bIJIa BbIJlBJIeHa 60JIbillaJI paSH1U(a BblCKOii cTaTHCTHqeCKOii SHaqH

MOCTH B aa6epeMeHeHHH nOCJIe 1 HCKycCTBeHHoro oceMeHeHHH (P < 0,01). 
2. PeaYJIbTaTbI sa6epeMeHeHHH nJIeMeHHl>IX MaTOK nOCJIe 1 HCKycTBeHHoro oce

MeHeHHJI COOTBeTCTBOBaJIH KaqecTBY pa6oTr.I OT,neJIbHl>IX TeXHHKOB, cpenH KOTOPbIX 

6bIJIa YCTaHOBJIeHa CTaTHCTHqecKH BecbMa SHaqHMaH pa3HHu;a B ,nocTHrHYToM 

3aaqTHH (P < 0,01). 
3. PesYJIbTaTbI sa6epeMeHeHHJI nJIeMeHHblX MaTOK Haxo,nHJIHCb TaK)Ke non BbI

paSHTeJIbHl>IM BJlHJlHHeM BeJIHqHHl>I CHHXPOHHsHpoBaHHoii rpynnhI. EbIJIO YCTa

HOBJIeHO nOHH)I(eHl!e sa6epeMeHeHHH nOCJIe 1 HCKycCTBeHHOrO oceMeHeHHH Ha 

18 % (Ha npe,neJIe CTaTHCTHqecKoii SHaqHMocTH), Kor,na B cHHXpoHHaHpoBaHHoii 

rpynne HaCUTbIBaJIOCb 60JIee 30 TeJIOK H CTaTHCTHqecKH 3HaqHMoe lIOHH)I(eHHe 

Ha 25 % (P < 0,01), Kor,na B rpynne HaCqHTblBaJIOCb 60JIee 40 TeJIOK, npH HC

KyccTBeHHoM oceMeHeHHH, npOBOJJ;HMOM JIHmb OJJ;RHM TeXHHKOM. II KOPOB 6bIJIO 

YCTaHOBJIeHO nOHH)I(eHHe sa6epeMeHeHHJI nOCJIe 1 HCKyccTBeHHoro oceMeHeHHH Ha 

8 % B rpynnax C 60JIbillHM KOJIHqecrnOM nJIeMeHHl>IX MaTOK, npeBbIliIa!o~HM 40 
rOJIOB. 
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